
RAII{BOW
Overwrought trio of monologues aa

MONKEY BARS
Kids say the proloundest things aaaao

Parvr'right Em y Jenkns can't res st a foursh. n

Falrbor\,, three vaguely inter nked monoogues,
barey a nolrn goes r..rnadorned and awkward similes
come thck and fast L ke i -educated cheetahs.

f someone sweats, it's 'like a hornv pg'. Breasts
are 'lke erupt ng moehi s'. Someone tLrrns red
like the g rl in Charle arcl the Chacolate Factoty,'
presumably Vioet Beauregarde, who morphs into a
b Lreberry

,',ro_r19 rfo q fi< t. . Pd-,1ao\A' rad 'law r. rr
not revealing its purposes lts three characters a
dellt collector wth a fondness for Rad o 4 a bul
ied schoolboy seekng a safe space and a seedy
teacher trying his luck wlh a pLrpl have too little in
common for themat c resonance As lheir respect Ve

stores skim each othels edges, so that characters
and ocatons recl.rT. the connectons and echos are
too s ghi ior Ralnbofi, to add up to more than the
sunr of its pairs.

Jenkns d rects th s clunky producton herself and
too ofien her cast pay the surface emotions before
te ng the story, making Falrborv seem overwrought
as well as oven^/rlten. (Mait TrLreman)
a Zaa Sauthside, 662 6892, until 27 Aug, 1.45pm,
l9 (t7).

'Sometimes adults don't really listen to children,'suggests the actor playing dialogue artist Karl
James at the start oI Chris Goode's mastedul new verbatim play. And that's exactly what this aston-
ishing piece seems to be telling us - that there's so much we can learn from opening our ears to
what kids are saying. About ourselves as adults, and how we treat children and each other; about big
issues Iike war and poverty; and about Lily Allen and what happens to bubblegum creatures in hot
tubs.

It's the sheer range of subiect matter, tone and insight that makes Monkey Itars so remarkable.
Based on conversations with children aged eight-to-eleven in the London area, carried out by Karl
James (who appears throughout the work), the twist is that the kids' lines are delivered by adult
actors, faithfully and with no hint of condescension. There's humour, of course, in the simple incon-
gruity of childish observations coming from straight-faced grown-ups, but that's just the start oI it,
Goode (who directs as well as compiling and ediling the text) also creates adult situations Ior some
oI the conversations, to often horribly telling effect, An exchange about monsters takes place in a
hilariously surreal job interview; two boys worrying about rising crime levels Iincl lhemselves in a
political debate. ln a breathlakingly elegant yet ruthlessly effective way, Goode holds up a mirror
to our own adult morals and social conventions. Sometimes, though, it's the children's raw words,
delivered unadomed, that are enough - pride at being the only girl to play rugby, for instance, or a
haiku-like memory oI Ialling off a bike.

The performances from the six-strong cast are pitch-perfect the actors clearly relish the rich dia-
Iogue but never stray into sentimentality. And Naomi Dawson's effective stage design makes the
most of simple glowing cubes and a single microphone. This is a major achievement from regular
Fringe visitor Goode, by turns heartbreaking and hilarious, and often overwhelming. After it, you,ll
never hear children in the same way again. (David Kettle)
a Traverse Theatre, 228 1441, until 26 Aug, mesvary,t17119(f12 114).

OTHELLO - THE REMIX
Energetic reimagining of the IVIoor o{ Venice
aaoa

The th rd of Chlcago Shakespeare Theateas highy
successfu adaptations of the bard folowing lhe
Bamb-itty af Errors ard Funk k Up Abaut Nathing
n recent years Olhellor the Femlx remagines the
Moor of Venice as an Amercan rap god, receniy
marred io the angelc (llut never seen) Desdernona
drd . r Lgghlo again ' rord . tulonr o d-gr t1
ted lland member ago

t's the v rluoso rapping and hot moves from the
four remarkable pedormers that stea the show,
and ii all makes perfect sense - their dense, clever
rap s the ideal para elfor the poetry of the orgina
(athough Shakespeare might not have mentioned
crack pipes and bitches).

Performer JQ has a Jine line n characterlsation,
embody ng a geeky Rodergo and a splend dly
needy Banca (lago's other haf), aird Jackson Doran
, 

^o1de/L 
l, \ de ered d o g . rbl. d- Cd,o.

another who fals nto lago s web. There are a iew
mornents that lar - having a scene p ayed ior aughs
mmediately after the chil ngly presented mLtrder of
Desdemona strkes a straFge note and some of
the characiers are sketched in very briefly. But n
a show of thls much energ\' creat vity and sheer
panache, t hardy nratters iDavld Kelt e)
a Pleasance Coutlyard. 556 555A, until 27 Aug (not
21) 1.55t n. tl2.5Ue15,:.C t12 5A).

Perle shows a rfe on pause, A man sits n front of a
teevson, feeding it one VHS tape after another. At
frst he seems like any oiher screen junkie swap
ping the bg wde word ior the smal screen, bLrt
gradually an unshakeabe grief reveals itself. Square'
eyes, t seems don t shed so many tears,

Based on an anonymous 14th century poem,
Dancing Brick's rve cartoon is a duet between man
and machine. Thomas Eccleshare remains s ent,
too brittle io speak. H s words appear n onscreen
speech bubbes. Esewhere he reaches behrnd to
o.L -p d |A dra$1 oho.re 1 Sqgp ro'oli ,,1 d,
rnation or make himself a 2D sandwich. SUll hungry

"fte.\^".os. 
f.s rp, rovl rd..tpidpF,tihd. .np

sh smlie. Perle won t sho[i you gref in a new light
n fact, lt takes a superbly deLcate, upbeat pedor
mance from Eccleshare to stave off senUmeJ]talily.
lnstead, it's a perfect y Jormed minature, slight but
exqu slte. The metaphor oi teevson unlocks the
orginal home movies sland in for rnemores and the
wodd fades to back and white. ln short, Perle's a
gem. (N4att Truernan)
I Assenbly Roxy, 623 3A3A L)ntil26 Aug, 1.45,
t9 110 (t8-r9).

PERLE
Gem of a show exploring grief and loss oooa
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